
Chapter 12

Fish Parasites as Biological Indicators

in a Changing World: Can We Monitor

Environmental Impact and Climate Change?

Harry W. Palm

Abstract Global warming scenarios combined with political and public awareness

have led to increasing funding and research efforts on the measurement and

prediction of effects of a changing world on the ecosystems. Fish parasites represent

a major part of aquatic biodiversity, and consequently become affected either

directly through the environment or indirectly through their respective hosts. On

the basis of a conservative estimate of an average of 3–4 fish parasites in each

existing fish species alone and a current number of 31,400 described fish species,

we can estimate the existence of up to 120,000 fish parasite species, including

both protozoans and metazoans. Combined with a number of life cycle stages

that may infect all aquatic hosts and organs, this vast biodiversity represents

a widely neglected tool for a variety of ecology-based applications. Studies have

demonstrated that fish parasites can serve as biological indicator organisms

to illustrate the ecology of their infected hosts, including feeding, migration and

population structure. Parasite metrics have been connected to specific environ-

mental conditions, and they can indicate different pollutants such as heavy metal

concentrations, industrial and sewage pollution, and also eutrophication. Most

recently, parasite infections have been connected to anthropogenic impact and

environmental change also in marine habitats. This book chapter summarizes the

use of fish parasites as biological indicators, and discusses their potential and the

requirements in the utilization of fish parasites as biological indicators of climate

change.
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12.1 Introduction

Aquatic ecosystems along the costal zones belong to the most vulnerable systems on

earth and face increasing anthropogenic stress in terms of pollution and environmen-

tal degradation. About 2.75 bn people are expected to live within 60 mi of

the coastline in 2025, living from or indirectly using the coastal environments.

This, however, is the region that harbours the highest aquatic biodiversity, especially

in tropical coastal waters. It is obvious that extensive anthropogenic activities directly

affect the species composition and diversity of the aquatic biota, possibly negatively

influencing the long-term perspectives and sustainability of these ecosystems.

Fish parasite biodiversity and species composition in the aquatic realm depends

on species richness of the final hosts and their ecosystem. The global fish fauna

comprises more than 31,400 species (Froese and Pauly 2010), about half of them

(14,970 species) live in marine waters. Because of the long-term stability of marine

ecosystems, fish parasite diversity per host is higher than in freshwater. Rohde

(2002) estimated 100,000 fish parasites in about 30,000 known fish species,

resulting in an average of 3.3 parasite species in each fish studied. Margolis

and Arthur (1979) and McDonald and Margolis (1995) recorded 925 different

fish parasites on 292 marine and freshwater fish species from Canadian waters,

including protozoans and metazoans (3.2 parasite species/fish species). Palm et al.

(1999) reported 191 different metazoan parasite species from another northern

habitat, the coastal waters of Germany. A total of 62 wild fish species from the

North and Baltic Sea coast harboured an average of 3.1 metazoan parasite species

per fish species. This contrasts the deep-sea, where the average number of parasites

per fish species is 1.5, a value that did not increase in the last 8 years (Klimpel et al.

2001, 2009). On the basis of the existence of more than three metazoan fish

parasites in each existing fish species alone, we can estimate the existence of up

to 120,000 fish parasite species, including both protozoans and metazoans.

The aquatic environment can be studied either directly by a regular monitoring

of water quality parameters or indirectly by using bioindicators (also see Palm and

R€uckert 2009), such as fish parasites (Galli et al. 2001). These organisms react on

specific environmental conditions or change, leading to a wide range of applications

(bioindication for water quality, MacKenzie et al. 1995; environmental stress,

Landsberg et al. 1998; pollution, Khan and Thulin 1991; Yeomans et al. 1997).

Vidal-Martı́nez et al. (2010) generally distinguished between accumulation or

effect bioindicators, where organisms efficiently take up substances in the former

or are used to detect environmental impact in the latter. This is done while recording

a definite change in their physiology, chemical composition, behaviour, or number.

Also other parasite metrics such as diversity indices or species richness can be a

source of information (e.g. R€uckert et al. 2009a), demonstrating a possible effect of

specific environmental conditions on the fish parasite community. Among others,

Lafferty (1997), Marcogliese and Cone (1997), Overstreet (1997), Williams and

MacKenzie (2003), Marcogliese (2005) and most recently Vidal-Martı́nez et al.

(2010) summarized the published literature on how to use fish parasites as

bioindicators in the aquatic environment.
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In the context of long-term and climate change scenarios, rising sea-level and

water temperatures may have direct effects on the fish parasite composition within

a respective habitat. Only very few freshwater habitats, however, are under pristine

conditions, and anthropogenic species introduction connected to fisheries combined

with regular migration events of neozoons alter the regular fish and parasite fauna.

Most marine environments have suffered heavy fishing pressure over the last

century. Anthropogenic changes have greatly altered the fish species composition,

especially of large predators at high trophic levels (Hutchings and Baum 2005;

Baum and Worm 2009). This has measurable effects even on life history traits,

substantially changing age and size at maturation (Sharpe and Hendry 2009).

Consequently, fish parasite numbers that are related to their changing host numbers

may also change with a shift in environmental conditions. A conclusive description

of the circumstances under which parasites can be used as indicators of environ-

mental impact, however, still remains difficult (Vidal-Martı́nez et al. 2010).

The present chapter describes a simplified method of routine fish parasitological

investigations, presents an overview on the available literature, and provides

different examples on how to use the resulting fish parasite metrics as biological,

accumulation and effect indicators in different aquatic environments. Differences

of the freshwater and sea water ecosystems are discussed. A perspective on how

to use natural fish parasite populations as biological indicators for climate change is

presented, focusing on different problems involved in the freshwater and marine

environments.

12.2 Applied Methodology

The application of fish parasites as bioindicators requires the routine study of fish

for the presence of a variety of fish parasites. The parasitological samplings must

follow standard protocols. To use fish parasites as effect indicators for environmen-

tal change, the study of both protozoans and metazoan parasites is suggested.

Consequently, the external examination should be done directly after catch from

the living fish when the protozoan parasites are still alive on the body surface.

They disappear soon after the death of the fish. Smears for the detection of

ectoparasitic trichodinid ciliates must be taken directly from the gills, surface and

the inner opercula of the living fish, followed by the study of the skin, fins, eyes,

gills, mouth- and gill cavity for other metazoan ectoparasites, such as monogeneans

and crustaceans. The inner organs, digestive tract, liver, gall bladder, spleen,

kidneys, gonads, heart and swim bladder should be subsequently separated and

transferred into saline. While a stereomicroscope must be used to study the internal

organs, a phase-contrast microscope or better with Nomarski (DIC ¼ differential

interference contrast) enables recognition of parasitic life cycle stages in the gall

bladder and urogenital system. Belly flaps and musculature must be examined on

a candling table with a light source from beneath.
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Most useful fixatives are 4% formalin and 70% ethanol, or absolute ethanol for

molecular analyses (see Klimpel and Palm 2011). The smears from the gills, surface

and opercula must be stained by using a silver nitrate impregnation after Klein

(1926, 1958), rinsed and covered with 5% silver nitrate solution and impregnated

for 30 min in the dark. The AgNO3 has to be removed and the slides must be

covered with distilled water, exposed to ultraviolet light for 40–50 min, and

dried after exposure. Acanthocephala should be transferred to freshwater until the

proboscis everts prior to fixation. For identification purposes, Nematoda and

Acanthocephala should be dehydrated in a gradated ethanol series and transferred

to 100% glycerine (Riemann 1988). Digenea, Monogenea and Cestoda are stained

with acetic carmine, dehydrated, cleared with a clearing agent such as eugenol and

mounted in Canada balsam (Palm 2000, 2004). Directly fixed nematodes in 100%

ethanol can be identified by using molecular tools, such as described for the

ascaridoid genus Anisakis (see Palm et al. 2008; Klimpel and Palm 2011).

The parasitological terms (prevalence, intensity and mean intensity) are

standardized, and should follow Bush et al. (1997), where the prevalence (P) is the
number of fish with one or more individuals of a particular parasite species

(or taxonomic group) divided by the number of hosts examined (expressed as a

percentage) [Prevalence (P) ¼ No. of hosts infested / No. of hosts examined * 100].

Intensity (of infection, I) is the number of individuals of a particular parasite species

in a single host (expressed as a numerical range); and mean intensity (of infection, Im)
is the total number of parasites of a particular species found in a sample divided

by the number of infected hosts [Mean Intensity (Im) ¼ Total no. of a particular

parasite / No. of infected hosts]. The diversity of the parasite fauna (endoparasite

fauna according to R€uckert et al. 2009a) should be determined by using the

Shannon–Wiener diversity index (H0) and the evenness index (E) of Pielou

(Magurran 1988) [Shannon-Wiener Index (H’) ¼ ∑PilnPi, Evenness (E) ¼ H0/lnS,
with H0 being the diversity index, Pi the proportion of the individual (ith) species to
the total and S is the total number of species in the community (species richness)].

The ecto- versus endoparasite ratio (E/E) has been introduced by Palm and R€uckert
(2009). Any other ecological measures or parameters might also be applied to

compare the different sampling sites.

12.3 Fish Parasites as Biological Indicators

One of the first applications to utilize fish parasites as biological indicators using

standard parasitological methodologies (see above) was related to fisheries, includ-

ing the separation of fish stocks (e.g. Lester 1990; Khan and Tuck 1995; MacKenzie

1990, 2002; Moser 1991; Moser and Hsieh 1992; Williams et al. 1992; Pascual

and Hochberg 1996). Herrington et al. (1939) was the first to use the crustacean

parasite of a marine fish in the North Atlantic as a biological tag in a

population study. The abundance and occurrence of the parasites directly relates

to the distribution, migration patterns and population biology of their hosts
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(Kabata et al. 1987; MacKenzie 1985; Boje et al. 1997; Klimpel et al. 2010), and

can be used for stock identification (Fig. 12.1a-b) and even risk assessment of fish

food-borne zoonoses. MacKenzie (1983) listed different criteria to decide on the

usefulness of parasites as biological indicators that he applied for the Atlantic

herring Clupea harengus and the mackerel Scomber scombrus in the North Sea

and Northeast Atlantic (MacKenzie 1985, 1987, 1990). Larval trypanorhynch

cestodes (Fig. 12.2b) and anisakid nematodes were most useful for stock recogni-

tion and separation. It is important that the parasites are easy to collect and can be

easily recognized, excluding systematic errors based on erroneous species identifi-

cation (Table 12.1). Suitable parasites should also infect their hosts at a particular

age or in a definite region and are differently abundant in different regions, allowing

the original locality of infection to be traced. Anisakis simplex infection of herrings
in the Baltic Sea off the coast of Poland has identified the western spring herring

that migrates from the North Sea, the origin of the infection, into the Baltic Sea

(Grabda 1974). Klimpel et al. (2010) found that migrating myctophids around the

South Shetland Islands, Antarctica, were infected with Anisakis simplex C and

A. pegreffii, having identical ITS-1, 5.8 S and ITS-2 sequences to specimens

from Pacific Canada or California (A. simplex C) and the Mediterranean Sea

(A. pegreffii). The authors suggested that the nematodes originated from more

Fig. 12.1 (a) Scolex of the trypanorhynch cestode Grillotiella exile from Indonesia, with two

bothria and armed tentacles (worm length ¼ 0.8 mm). This species has been recorded from the

tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier), infests the gills of the narrow-barred Spanish mackerel

(Scomberomorus commerson) and has been used as a biological tag for stock analyses. (b)

Tentacular armature ofG. exile from Indonesia. The arrangement of the tentacular hooks is species

specific and enables identification (Palm and Klimpel 2007; Palm 2008)
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northern waters, and became introduced to the Southern Ocean by migrating

myctophids and whales. Marine fish parasite larvae have been recorded in freshwa-

ter up to 3,000 km away from the coast (L€uhe 1910; Shulman 1957). Anadromous

fish species such as salmonids transport these parasites upstream, explaining the

presence of trypanorhynch cestodes within the German rivers Rhine, Elbe and

Weser as well as within a lake in Switzerland (L€uhe 1910; Palm 2004). These

records provide evidence for the extensive fish migrations from the Ocean also

upstream into the freshwater environments.

Gibson (1972) separated flounders (Platichtys flesus) from two estuaries and the

sea within a 40 mi range. The fish had dissimilar parasite-faunas, and individual

fish from each locality could be recognized by its parasites, especially by the level

of certain indicator species. Similarly, “foreign” flounders moving into a flounder

population could be picked out by the markedly different composition of their

parasite-fauna. Using two species of myxozoans, Myxobolus arcticus in the brain

and Henneguya salmonicola in the musculature, Margolis (1982) was able to

Table 12.1 Important factors for the selection of fish parasites as biological indicators

Parasite characteristics

Biological

indicator

Accumulation

indicator

Impact

indicator

1. Non-pathogenic in free-living host populations √ √ √
2. Attached to the host that it is unlikely to be removed

within the short period until examination √ √ √
3. Easy to collect (e.g. large body size, availability,

time to dissect) √ √ √
4. Easy to find (to obtain quantitative data, e.g.

abundance and prevalence) √ √ √
5. Can be identified to species level (e.g. for host

identification) √ √ �
6. Easy to identify at least to the genus level

(as a single definite species) (√) � √
7. Infection data can be analyzed acc. to prevalence,

intensity and abundance of infection, as defined by

Bush et al. (1997) √ � √
8. Long life-span (longevity) √ √ �
9. Differently abundant in various localities √ � √
10. The parasite infects a host at a particular age/region

(e.g. young fish on the nursery ground) √ (√) �
11. Widespread (to facilitate comparison among areas) � √ (√)
12. Accumulation potential and resilience to high

levels of pollutants � √ �
13. Knowledge on the physiology and life cycle ecology

(e.g. intermediate/paratenic host involvement) � √ √
14. Ability to react under changing environmental

conditions � � √
15. Detailed knowledge on the study area � � √
16. Conjunction with other information and methods

for biological effect monitoring, incl. the

possibility for experimental studies � � √
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distinguish three different spawning stocks of sockeye salmon, Oncorhynchus
nerka, off Vancouver Island, Canada. These stocks came from three different

lakes, where the parasites infect the juveniles in freshwater. Juvenile fish from

the Great Central Lake were virtually free of these parasites, those from Sproat

Lake had only M. arcticus and sockeye from Henderson Lake were infected with

both species. These results permitted for the first time in-season management of a

fishery (Moser 1991). MacKenzie and Abaunza (1998), MacKenzie (2002) and

Lester and MacKenzie (2009) later summarised and discussed the procedures and

methods for the stock discrimination of marine fish, and Latama (2006), Lester

et al. (2001) and Charters et al. (2010) recently applied these methods for Spanish

and grey mackerel (both genus Scombermorus) populations even in the widely

distributed stocks off the northern Australian coast and in tropical Indonesia

(Fig. 12.1). It was demonstrated that Spanish mackerel from Australia and

Indonesia clearly separate, and harbour different metazoan parasites. Four different

clusters of Spanish mackerels were found in Sulawesi waters alone, four stocks or

populations of grey mackerels around the northern and eastern coastline of

Australia, indicating the presence of different local stocks in the areas that do not

entirely mix. Such results are of importance for the fishing industry in the attempt

to better utilize and sustainably use these commercially important fish stocks.

Relevant information also results from the knowledge of parasites that might be

transferred into humans via the musculature of fishes from our markets (e.g.

Palm and Overstreet 2000). The prevalence and abundance of zoonotic parasites

is different among most fish stocks and geographical regions, leading to a different

risk resulting from fish food that is meant for human consumption. Petersen et al.

(1993) indicated that based on a parasitological survey the risk of acquiring

parasitoses from eating raw fish from central Philippine waters is low. Consequently,

the abundance of fish parasites can be used as an indicator for the risk of fish food-

borne zoonoses. This human health aspect has implications not only for the fishing

but also for the tourism industry within a region (e.g. Anisakis spp., see Palm et al.

2008; Klimpel and Palm 2011).

Another interesting use of fish parasites as bioindicators concerns their potential

to elucidate aspects of the biology of the host organism (Caira 1990), for example

feeding ecology and behaviour. Many metazoan fish parasites are transmitted

through the food chain. Because many life cycle stages are long-lived and can

maintain themselves over a longer time inside the host, a parasite record integrates

over time and has significant advantages to time-consuming stomach content

analyses. Parasitological studies of metazoan parasites with a long life span

(Table 12.1) combined with an analysis of the stomach contents are useful for

ecological studies of fish that are difficult to study in vivo, because they live in

inaccessible and extreme environments (Fig. 12.2c, f). For example, Klimpel et al.

(2003, 2006a, b) and Palm andKlimpel (2008) analyzed the parasite fauna and feeding

ecology of deep-sea fish around the Great Meteor sea mount and the Mid-Atlantic

Ridge, and Palm (1999) and Palm et al. (1998, 2007) analyzed the food web in the

Southern Ocean. On the other hand, the occurrence of fish parasites associated with

specific prey organisms in the host can help to identify the life cycles of the parasite
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Fig. 12.2 (a) Diphyllidean cestode from Raja sp., Pelabuhan Ratu, Indonesia. These parasites are
highly host specific and can be used for host species identification and possibly phylogeny. (b)

Trypanorhynch cestode Lacistorhynchus sp. from Hemipristis elongata, Pelabuhan Ratu,

Indonesia. These parasites can be used for stock identification, host abundance, migration,
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species involved.An analysis of the parasites and the stomach contents of the pearlside

Maurolicus muelleri from the Norwegian Deep revealed the typical life cycle of the

anisakid nematodeAnisakis simplex (Klimpel et al. 2004), andKl€oser et al. (1992) and
Palm (1999) studied the life cycles of the anisakids Contracaecum spp. and

Pseudoterranova decipiens in the Southern Ocean. Palm and Schr€oder (2001)

postulated, from a study of cestode parasites, that deep-water elasmobranchs of the

genusDeania can serve as food fish for larger oceanic sharks around the GreatMeteor

Seamount in the central North Atlantic Ocean.

Finally, fish parasites can be used as biological indicators for host identification

and phylogeny (Fig. 12.2a), and its systematic position (Rokicki 1983). Palm

(2007), Palm and Klimpel (2007) and Palm et al. (2009) used trypanorhynch

cestodes as a model system to better understand the ecology and co-evolutionary

history (cumulative evolution) of parasitic life cycles in the ocean. Olson et al.

(2010) estimated the original hosts of two primary parasite lineages in the cestode

order Trypanorhyncha to be alternatively rajiform batoids and carcharhiniform

sharks. This fundamental split provided independent support for rejecting the

notion that rays are derived sharks, and supported the most recent molecular

phylogenies of the Neoselachii. Beyond the basal split between shark- and ray-

inhabiting lineages, no pattern was found to suggest that the trypanorhynchs have

closely tracked the evolutionary histories of these host lineages, but instead, it

appears that host-switching has been common (Palm et al. 2009) and that the

subsequent evolution of the parasites has been ecologically driven primarily

through overlap in the niches of their shark and ray hosts. This was possible by

relaxed host specificity within the group (Palm and Caira 2008), making these

parasites of interest in the analysis of the feeding ecology of their hosts. A number

of other fish parasites in the marine ecosystem have high host specificity, living

only on one or a few closely related fish species. They have thus developed in close

host–parasite co-evolution, and illustrate the evolutionary history and phylogeny of

their hosts, as exemplified for anisakid nematodes of the Anisakis simplex species
complexes and their whale hosts (Klimpel et al. 2011) and the phylogeny of deep-

sea trematodes in fish (Bray et al. 1999).

12.4 Environmental Indicators

The presence of parasites within the environment often becomes evident after a

massive infestation causing clinical signs or leading to mortality of the infected

hosts. Such a situation can be combined with biotic or abiotic changes in the

�

Fig. 12.2 (continued) elasmobranch ecology and phylogeny. (c) Tetraphyllidean cestode Scolex
pleuronectis from Hawaiian waters. Biological indicators for assessing spatial variation in shark

distribution. (d, e) Fish parasitic Cucullanus sp. from Balistapus undulatus and Pro(spiro)
camallanus sp. from Gomphosus varius, French Polynesia. These parasites might be useful as

effect indicators for environmental change. (f) Opisthaptor of the monogenean Dasyonchocotyle
dasyatis from Dasyatis lata, Hawaii. Potential bioindicator for the host distribution
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environment (M€oller 1987), in the application of fish parasites as environmental

indicators. Knowledge of the biology of the parasite and its host(s), the host–

parasite relationship and the environment can help to detect environmental change

(Table 12.1). Particularly long-living species (some digenean trematode, cestode,

nematode life cycle stages) provide information on the seasonal migration of their

hosts and migration habits of different age groups (feeding area/spawning area, see

above, Table 12.2). They, however, also change their abundance in the host if some

of their life cycle stages become affected through the disappearance of their intermedi-

ate hosts, provoking disappearance of some parasite species under polluted conditions

(Fig. 12.2d–e). Consequently, the occurrence of heteroxenous (multi host life cycle)

parasites in an area affected by pollution can be related to the number of intermediate

hosts at the studied sites (Xinghua 1987; Overstreet et al. 1996). The intermediate hosts

may bemore sensitive to environmental changes than the parasite, which in the case of

Table 12.2 Tools for the utilization of fish parasites as biological indicators, distinguishing

biological, accumulation and effect or impact indicators

Parasite taxa:

Ciliophora/

Myxosporidea Monogenea Digenea Cestoda Nematoda Acanthocephala Crustacea

Biological indicator

Population

biology/

migration þ þ þ þ þ þ þ
Host abundance/

density þ þ þ þ þ þ n

Feeding ecology ¼ ¼ ¼ þ þ þ ¼
Host identifi-

cation/

phylogeny n þ/� þ/� �/þ �/þ �/þ þ/�
Accumulation indicator

Bioaccumulation

(heavy metal) n n ¼/þ þ ¼/þ þ n

Effect and ecosystem indicators

Eutrophication/

bacterial

biomass þ ¼ þ þ þ þ �
Industrial waste þ þ/� �/þ �/þ �/þ ¼/� �
Thermal

pollution þ þ/� � ¼ þ þ/� n

Paper/pulp mill

effluent þ þ/¼ �/þ ¼ � þ �
Sludge n ¼ �/þ þ ¼ � n

PCB/pesticides þ ¼ ¼/� � � ¼/� �
Heavy metals

(field study) þ/� þ/� � � ¼ þ �
Crude oil/oil spill þ/¼ � � ¼ � ¼ ¼
Acidic rain n � � � n þ n

Anthropogenic

influence n �/¼ � � þ/� n �/þ
Altered after Lafferty (1997), Sures (2004) and Vidal-Martı́nez et al. (2010). Positive abundance or

effect term (þ), negative (�), positive trend (þ/�), negative trend (�/þ), without effect (¼), not

enough data (n), from laboratory and field experiments.
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endoparasites is buffered from the environment by the host physiology (Paperna and

Overstreet 1981). On the other hand, Jeney et al. (2002) related an increasing experi-

mental infection rate with the digeneanRhipidocotyle fennica cercariae in roach from a

eutrophic lake contaminated with bleached paper mill effluent and an oligotrophic lake

to a decreased resistance of the fish to the parasite. Short-living species combined with

a direct life cycle and high reproduction rates (protozoan ectoparasites, monogenean

trematodes) may react to the environmental conditions of the host (Lester 1990).

Pettersen et al. (2006) demonstrated that aqueous aluminium of 200–260 mg Al/l at

pH 5.8 had a negative effect on ectoparasites (elimination of gyrodactylids, decreased

abundance of duckmussel glochidia, increasedmortality rate in the fish louse), without

any apparent negative effect on the fish hosts. Consequently, a proper choice of the

parasite or the parasite metrics to be used is the prerequisite for the application of fish

parasites as bioindicators for environmental change (Table 12.2).

12.4.1 Accumulation Bioindicators

Living inside the fish and using the host as food resource, fish parasites closely

interact with the metabolisms of the host. Thus, parasite infrapopulations can be

affected by changes of the host physiology and substances accumulated with the

host´s food. Early studies of Read (1951) and Roberts (1961) with the adult rat

tapeworm Hymenolepis diminuta demonstrated the decrease of weight, total tissue

carbohydrate and reduced numbers of mature and gravid proglottids after the hosts

were exposed to a low carbohydrate diet (cited in Esch et al. 1975). If the host

is living within a polluted environment where some pollutants also enter the fish, the

concentration of these substances in the immediate surroundings of the parasite can

also increase. In such cases, some fish parasites can accumulate pollutants in a much

higher concentration as their host organisms, and serve as accumulation indicators

(Table 12.2). For example, some acanthocephalans specifically accumulate certain

heavy metals in greater amounts than their host, and can be used as

accumulation indicators of heavy metal pollution (Sures and Taraschewski 1995;

Sures et al. 1994; Sures 2003; Sures and Siddall 2003). Adults of the

acanthocephalans Pomphorhynchus laevis and Paratenuisentis ambiguus accumu-

late lead and cadmium in a greater amount than their hosts (Anguilla anguilla,
Leuciscus cephalus, Perca fluviatilis). However, there is some dependence on the

parasitic life cycle stage. According to Sures et al. (1994), adults of the acantho-

cephalan Acanthocephalus lucii accumulated Cd in higher amounts than the larvae.

Sures and Reimann (2003) compared the heavy metal concentration of the acantho-

cephalan Aspersentis megarhynchus with the muscle of the Antarctic rock cod

Notothenia coriiceps. Most of the elements were found in significantly higher

concentrations in the acanthocephalan than in the muscle of its host. Levels of Ag,

Co and Ni in the muscle of N. coriiceps were even below the detection limit, and

were only found in the worm. Other metals commonly associated with human

activities (e.g. Pb, Cd, Cu) were accumulated to a high degree in the parasite,
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demonstrating that pollutants of anthropogenic origin are dispersed within this

remote, fairly unpolluted environment. Cestodes can also be used as accumulation

indicators. For example, lead and cadmium is found in significantly higher

concentrations in the tissues of the cestode Monobothrium wageneri than in their

fish host tissues (Tinca tinca from Ruhr River). The marine cestode Bothriocephalus
scorpii (Cestoda) from Scophthalmus maximus (Gdansk Bay) was found to accu-

mulate these heavy metals especially in the posterior part of the proglottids, while

the anterior part revealed the same amounts of the heavy metals as the fish host

tissues (Sures et al. 1997). Jirsa et al. (2008) detected a higher amount of Cd, Pb and

Zn in Caryophyllaeus laticeps compared with the cyprinid host Chondrostoma
nasus in river sites in Austria, and according to Tekin-Özan and Kir (2005), the

plerocercoids of Ligula intestinalis provided reliable information on the amount of

heavy metals in a freshwater reservoir in Turkey. According to Sures (2004) and

Barus et al. (2007), some fish parasitic nematodes such as Anguillicola crassus from
eel and Philometra ovata from bream can also have an increased level of heavy

metal concentration compared to their host organisms, and Ruus et al. (2001)

recorded accumulation of another environmental contaminant, lindane, in

metacercariae of the trematode Bucephaloides gracilescens in the central nervous

system of Myoxocephalus scorpius.

12.4.2 Effect Bioindicators

One of the broadest applications of fish parasites is their use as effect bioindicators.

A summary of effects combined with different environmental factors is given in

Table 12.2, and was reviewed by Williams and MacKenzie (2003). Protozoan

mobiline peritrichous ciliates (genus Trichodina, phylum Ciliophora) have been

experimentally examined for their function as biological indicators of water quality

(Voigt 1993). They were also reported as indicators for petroleum hydrocarbons

(Khan and Thulin 1991). Trichodina cottidarum and T. saintjohnsi infected

Myoxocephalus octodecemspinosus that had been exposed to crude oil in laboratory
experiments, as well as at an oil-receiving terminal site, in a significantly higher

intensity than in uncontaminated control experiments/sites. Pulp and paper mill

effluents showed similar effects on these trichodinid ciliates (Khan 1990; Khan

et al. 1993). Also oil-contaminated sediments caused increasing infestation with

Trichodina sp. in M. octodecemspinosus after exposure over a time of 3 and

6 months. The prevalence of Trichodina spp. gill infection increased significantly

on fish from inside the heavily polluted local fishing port Pelabuhan Ratu on the

southern Java coast, Indonesia, compared to specimens that were caught outside the

harbour (Epinephelus sp., 45.5%, n ¼ 11 vs. 0%, n ¼ 23). Palm and Dobberstein

(1999) suggested the use of prevalence and density data of Trichodina spp. as

a biological indicator for the bacterial biomass in the environment, because peritri-

chous ciliates are primarily filter feeders on small algae and bacteria. The first

record of Trichodina rectuncinata from the gills of Melichthys vidua in Moorea,
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French Polynesia, might be connected to the degraded reef habitat where the fish

was caught (Fig. 12.3). Ogut and Palm (2005) demonstrated the relationship

between Trichodina spp. infection onMerlangius merlangus and organic pollution,
measured as levels of nitrite, nitrate and phosphate in the surrounding environment.

These relationships suggest the usefulness of fish parasites as biological indicators

for ecosystem change (see below; Palm and R€uckert 2009; R€uckert et al. 2009a).
Also other pollutants can have effects on the parasites within or attached to the

host. For example exposure to petroleum aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) caused

increasing prevalence of Ceratomyxa acadiensis (Myxosporida) in the gall bladder

of the winter flounder Pseudopleuronectes americanus (Khan 1986, cited in Khan

and Thulin 1991). PAHs are known to cause lesions and hyperplaisia of the secondary

gill lamellae in fish. Long-time exposure of cod to aromatic hydrocarbons (max.

30 weeks) caused increasing infestation with monogenetic flatworms (prevalence

as well as intensity), which was attributed to the already damaged gill tissue, and

therefore to the better living conditions for monogenetic trematodes (Khan and

Kiceniuk 1988). Bayoumy et al. (2008) showed conflicting evidence for the reaction

of monogeneans to heavy metal concentrations in the Red Sea. While the lead

concentration correlated negatively with the prevalence of five different monogenean

species, nickel and also temperature were positively correlated. Gheorghiu et al.

(2006) reported improved parasite Gyrodactylus turnbulli (Monogenea) population

growth under water-borne zinc concentration up to 120 lg/L, while Gheorghiu et al.

(2007) indicated reduced parasite survival and reduced reproduction over this range

of Zn concentrations, rejecting the suggestion that water-borne Zn improves parasite

growth and reproduction. These examples demonstrate the difficulties involved in

finding the best host–parasite systems as effect bioindicators for pollutants in aquatic

environments.

Parasitic endohelminths with a heteroxenous life cycle can be more tolerant to an

increased level of water pollutants (see accumulation indicators above). However,

an effect on the intermediate hosts prevents parasite transmission and reduces

the observed prevalence and intensity of infection in the definite host. For example,

the gastrointestinal parasites of Pseudopleuronectes americanus (Steringophorus
furciger; Trematoda) and Gadus morhua (Echinorhynchus gadi; Acanthocephala)
exposed to oil had a lower infection compared to the control groups. It was thought

that water-soluble fractions of the crude oil were especially involved in causing this

effect (Khan and Kiceniuk 1983; Khan 1987).

Another interesting biological-effect monitoring study was carried out in the

context of eutrophication, in both freshwater and marine habitats. Hartmann and

N€umann (1977) reported an increasing level of infection with parasites of various

species, especially Diplostomum sp., with progressive eutrophication in Lake

Constance. According to Lafferty (2008), parasites that increase under eutrophic

conditions tend to be host generalists with local recruitment. Athanassopoulou and

Ragias (1998) studied the parasites and diseases of wild fish populations from a lake

in Greece over two long periods (1984–1990 and 1994–1997). The study concluded

that the pollution in the lake increased together with the prevalence, intensity

and pathology of most parasites. Tumours and bacterial infections were directly
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Fig. 12.3 Trichodina rectuncinata from the gills of Melichthys vidua from Moorea, French

Polynesia. (a-c) Silver nitrate impregnation after Klein. (d, e) Living specimens on the gills.

The prevalence of infestation with trichodinid ciliates is related to the bacterial biomass in the

water body, and can be used as an eutrophication effect indicator. The above specimens were

found on a single fish from a degraded reef in Oponohu Bay
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associated with increased pollution, especially industrial and sewage waste values.

In the Baltic Sea, Reimer (1995) used parasites of piscean and other hosts as

eutrophication indicators. The different infestation of gobiid fish with helminth

parasites from different sampling sites in the western Baltic Sea was associated

with the eutrophication level, influencing the abundance of herbivorous intermedi-

ate hosts (Zander and Kesting 1996, 1998). Kesting and Zander (2000) related the

impoverishment of the metazoan parasite fauna in the Schlei Fjord over an 18-year

period to increasing eutrophication. In the marine environment Moser and Cowen

(1991) studied the nototheniid Trematomus bernacchi from the eutrophic east and

oligotrophic west side of McMurdo Sound in Antarctica. The fish from eutrophic

localities revealed high prevalences of the acanthocephalan Echinorhynchus sp.,

the nematode Ascarophis nototheniae, the trematode Dinosoma sp. and the cestode
Phyllobothrium sp. The investigation of the abundance of arthropods at these

localities demonstrated that these are more abundant at the eutrophic east side

of McMurdo Sound. The higher number of available intermediate hosts of these

parasites in the region triggers their prevalence in the fish as the definitive host

(Moser and Cowen 1991).

Environmental monitoring programs using fish parasites in open water have not

been applied, though preliminary data provide promising results. Recently, Lafferty

et al. (2008) proposed that the sampling of larval cestodes in small teleosts

(Fig. 12.2c) is a convenient method for assessing spatial variation in shark distribu-

tion, and that the lower parasitism at Kiritimati compared to Palmyra in the Central

Pacific Ocean resulted from a simplified food web due to overfishing. Low biodi-

versity could impair parasite transmission by reducing the availability of hosts

required by parasites with complex life cycles. This would imply that these fish

parasites can be used to monitor food web composition and elasmobranch abun-

dance in oceanic habitats. The latter is probably influenced by shark fisheries,

significantly reducing the number of available oceanic top predators over time.

This result supports the notion by Marcogliese (2005) that perturbations in ecosys-

tem structure and function that affect food web topology also impacts upon parasite

transmission, thus affecting parasite species abundance and composition. As such,

parasite populations and communities are useful indicators of environmental stress,

food web structure and biodiversity.

12.4.3 Ecosystem Bioindicators

In marine coastal areas, human activities directly influence living communities,

which may result in a heavier parasite infestation compared to less polluted sites

(Skinner 1982). On the other hand, some parasite species can disappear, and thus

reduce parasite diversity within the system (see above). While it remains difficult to

find the best host–parasite system that can indicate a specific parameter change,

MacKenzie (1999) proposed the use of fish parasites as an early warning system for

pollution and environmental change. With the identification of particular parasite
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species whose ecology is so delicately balanced, that environmental changes may

lead to transmission failure, regular studies can monitor and indicate environmental

change much earlier than using other methods. He suggested that infections with

endoparasitic helminths tend to increase while those of ectoparasitic heminths

tend to decrease with increasing levels of pollution. This would allow the use of

entire parasite communities and their changing infection levels as environmental

bioindicators (also see Marcogliese 2005).

To date, ecological aspects of infestations by parasites and their relationship

to anthropogenic factors such as urban pollution, overfishing and fish-farming

(mariculture) are only just beginning to be understood. Recent studies demonstrate,

however, the relatedness of parasite abundance and the environmental condition.

Sasal et al. (2007) utilized the entire parasite community (as larval Cestoda, adult

Crustacea, larval and adult Digenea, larval Nematoda) of apogonid fish to detect

anthropogenic influences (urban and industrial pollution) on two coral reef lagoons

in New Caledonia. Pech et al. (2009) used fish physiological biomarkers and

the parasite infracommunity characteristics to evaluate the effects of chemical

pollutants on the fish host and in the environment. R€uckert et al. (2009a) applied
three different parasite parameters to describe the environmental situation in Segara

Anakan lagoon, an extensive mangrove ecosystem in Indonesia, and R€uckert et al.
(2009b, 2010) compared free living Epinephelus coioides and E. fuscoguttatus with
specimens from mariculture farms. The most striking result was reduced parasite

diversity within the lagoon ecosystem compared with outside the lagoon, probably

linked to the changing hydrographic conditions and not eutrophication. This would

follow Hudson et al. (2006) who considered a healthy system to be one that is rich

in parasite species. According to Hechinger et al. (2007) and Lafferty (2008),

trematode diversity and prevalence in snails correlates with macro-invertebrate

diversity and abundance. This may result from birds being attracted to areas with

diverse invertebrate prey communities (particularly if the invertebrates present also

serve as intermediate hosts for trematodes). By the same reasoning, trematodes in

snails may indicate aspects of the fish community. Lafferty (1997) and Marcogliese

(2005) argued that helminth infracommunity patterns are useful tools to assess

the impact of anthropogenic pollution on ecosystems. Among others, Oros and

Hanzelová (2009) demonstrated the re-establishment of the fish parasite fauna in a

Slovakian river system after a catastrophic pollution event. Beside total abundance

and prevalence of specific parasite species or their life cycle stages, parasite metrics

(Diamant et al. 1999) such as the Shannon-Wiener diversity index as calculated for

the endoparasites and the ratio of ecto- vs. endoparasites are suitable measures to

compare the parasite community in different aquatic systems (R€uckert et al. 2009a).
Palm and R€uckert (2009) developed a new method to visualize environmental

differences between habitats, among them a grouper mariculture facility in the

Thousand Islands, Indonesia. A star graph was used to visualize the parasite

composition for the different fishes, using (1) the prevalence of trichodinid ciliates,

(2) the ecto-/endoparasite ratio and (3) the endoparasite diversity as bioindicators.

This was found a suitable method to visualize and monitor environmental health

under high parasite biodiversity conditions in tropical ecosystems, and to better
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communicate the scientific results to involved stake holders and decision makers.

Palm et al. (2011) studied fish from floating net cages of a commercially run mari-

culture facility after its opening in 2001 for six consecutive years. Tetraphyllidean

larvae Scolex pleuronectis (Fig. 12.2c) and the nematodes Terranova sp. and

Raphidascaris sp. 1 were highly abundant in 2003/04–2005/06 (max. prevalence

S. pleuronectis 40%, Terranova sp. 57%, Raphidascaris sp. 1 100%, Fig. 12.4a), and

drastically reduced subsequently (up until 2008/09) (Fig. 12.4b). These parasites,

especially the nematodes (e.g. Fig. 12.2d, e), together with the above parasite metrics

illustrate a significant change in holding conditions over the years. This can be either

referred to a definite change in management methods (such as feed use and fish

treatment) or more likely to a transition of a relatively undisturbed marine environ-

ment into a more effected habitat caused by the anthropogenic activities.

12.5 Fish Parasites as Bioindicators for Climate Change

Global climate change with rising sea-levels and water temperatures that may result

in changes in (e.g.) ocean circulation and a decrease in salinity may also cause

measurable effects on fish parasite composition and biogeography. According to

Harvell et al. (2002), climate warming can affect host–pathogen interactions by (i)

increasing pathogen development rates, transmission and number of generation

times per year (ii) raising the overwinter survival rate of the pathogen and (iii)

increasing the host susceptibility to thermal stressors. More importantly, increasing

temperatures alter the seasonality and biogeographical range of many species,

including the hosts and the parasites. Consequently, with the potential to indicate

environmental change and host migration or pollution, fish parasites as an important

component of the aquatic biodiversity may well be useful as bioindicators of climate

change. This application must utilize fish parasites that are widely distributed, easily

monitored (Table 12.1), and can indicate long-term changes within the aquatic

environment, being related either to natural or anthropogenic influenced environ-

mental conditions.

MacKenzie (1987) recorded changes in the prevalence of metazoan parasites,

the trypanorhynch cestodes Grillotia angeli Dollfus, 1969 in mackerel (Scomber
scombrus) and Lacistorhynchus sp. in herring (Clupea harengus) over the periods
of 8 years (1978–1985) and 11 years (1974–1984), respectively (e.g. Fig. 12.1b).

Both data sets showed sharp decreases in parasite prevalence from periods at

relatively high levels to others at much lower levels. The changes in prevalence

occurred at the same time in both host–parasite systems and coincided with the

end of a hydrographic phenomenon known as the mid-70s salinity anomaly, with

a salinity reduction in the upper 1,000 m of water over most parts of the eastern

Atlantic. The author explained these results by invoking changes in the abundance

of first intermediate and definitive hosts, host diet and variations in year class

strength, and changes in hydrographic conditions. Rising sea-water temperatures

and a possible change in currents and resulting hydrography must have consequences
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Fig. 12.4 (a-b) Stargraph with parasitological metrics to monitor cultured groupers (Epinephelus
fuscoguttatus) from a mariculture farm. The parasite infection of the sampled groupers from the

same net cages in the rainy seasons 2003/4 and 2008/9 was significantly different (note the change

with black arrows), indicating different holding conditions, feed use or environmental change (see

Palm et al. 2011)
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for parasite composition and abundance. Poulin (2007) emphasized the importance

of latitude as a convenient surrogate measure for temperature. As a rule, fish parasite

diversity increases from higher latitudes towards the tropics. Among marine fish,

the mean species richness of ectoparasites per fish population sampled increases with

increasing water temperature towards lower latitudes, a pattern that is not detectable

for endoparasitic helminths. Among freshwater fish species, species richness of

parasites seems to peak at temperate latitudes, and not in the tropics. However, as

stated by Vidal-Martı́nez et al. (2010), the exact circumstances under which parasites

can be used as indicators of environmental impact or change remain difficult, espe-

cially at the large scale of consideration. In coastal regions with a variety of different

underlying factors such as river-based pollution, salinity change, industrial impact,

sewage and other anthropogenicwaste, or in intensive fisheries, climate change-related

abnormalities in the fish parasite fauna will be difficult to assess. Consequently, such

studies should be carried out in remote environments such as the Southern or Arctic

Oceans, the open oceanic waters or the deep-sea, where recorded effects can be better

linked to a change of the environment at a larger scale and not to local variation.

There is no doubt that climate is decisive for a variety of ecological processes,

concerning the individual, populations and species biogeography and composition

(e.g. Mouritsen and Poulin 2002; Mouritsen et al. 2005). Cattadori et al. (2005)

concluded that specific climatic events may lead to outbreaks of infectious diseases

or pests that may cause dramatic, synchronized changes in the abundance of their

hosts. The size of red grouse populations in northern England either increased

or decreased in synchrony to correlated climatic conditions during May and July,

influencing the density-dependent transmission of the gastrointestinal nematode

Trichostrongylus tenuis, a parasite that reduces grouse fecundity. This in turn

forced both, the grouse and the parasite populations into synchrony. Temperature

is a key factor that regulates such processes, determining species distribution and

occurrence also in aquatic habitats. Because freshwater and marine environments

are generally different in terms of their size, stability and physical conditions, these

systems must be treated differently. While the observation of climate change-

related scenarios in the large marine ecosystems may be possible (see above) and

should be dealt with in future studies, it has to be questioned how small-scale

parasitological data from freshwater environments can be unequivocally related

to climate change by temperature increase. For example, Esch et al. (1976) related

epizootic outbreaks of the facultative episymbiont Epistylis sp. and Aeromonas
hydrophila in centrarchid fish in some freshwater reservoirs to a combination of

eutrophication and rise of temperature. However, Kennedy et al. (2001) demons-

trated that the larval cestode Ligula intestinalis (L., 1758) together with the roach

Rutilus rutilus regulated the size of the other fish populations inhabiting that lake.

Thus, neither temperature nor other environmental factors but this parasite–host

system consisting of two generalistic, widely distributed species was the driving

factor for the fish and parasite population structure within the entire ecosystem. It

must be kept in mind that according to Bagge et al. (2004), the total fish population

size of the crucian carp Carassius carassius alone directly influenced the mean

number of parasite (monogenean) species per fish and the mean total abundance.
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Other factors such as the fish population density, mean fish length per pond, number

of fish examined per pond, distance to the nearest lake, and several water quality

measures did not influence the monogenean infection within that system.

12.6 Conclusions

Fish parasites can elucidate problems in a variety of applications. They can be used

as biological indicators for their hosts, accumulation indicators to detect pollutants,

impact indicators to describe the relationship between for example pollution or

eutrophication and the parasite, and finally as systemic indicators that provide

information on the health status of the environment. A proper selection of the

parasites utilized and their specific life cycle stages is a prerequisite for all these

applications, and requires careful planning and some background information on

the parasite diversity within each habitat. Sixteen different criteria have been

formulated to support selection of the best parasite indicator species for any

particular purpose (Table 12.1).

The published literature demonstrates that parasites can be successfully used as

biological indicators in both freshwater and marine environments. Protozoan and

metazoan parasites likewise are useful, though they react differently according to

their needs and characteristic life cycle biology. Trichodinid ciliates react positively

to environmental pollutants while most metazoan parasites with their indirect life

cycles, requiring the availability of invertebrate intermediate hosts, are negatively

affected (Table 12.2). The widest range of applications has been demonstrated

for the heteroxenous digeneans, cestodes, nematodes and acanthocephalans that

can serve as biological, accumulation and impact indicators. Though several open

questions still remain, fish parasites are ready to be used as indicator organisms for

environmental change, and should be included in regular monitoring programs that

will provide long-term data sets. In combination with other indicator measures, fish

parasites will enable a better estimate of the causes and consequences that underlie

environmental change in aquatic habitats.

While there can be no doubt that particular fish parasite species and metrics

describe the environmental conditions in the aquatic realm (impact/ecosystem

bioindicators), the use of fish parasites as biological indicators of climate change

is more unclear. Distinction must be made between freshwater, coastal and oceanic

environments, with systemic differences in biodiversity, stability and already

existing anthropogenic influences. There is practically no freshwater habitat

under pristine conditions (e.g. most of anthropogenic origin in the state North

Rhine-Westfalia), and anthropogenic species introduction, migrations of neozoons

connected to fisheries and habitat change combined with natural migration events

already altered the regular fish and parasite fauna. Many freshwater parasite species

are opportunistic generalists that can infect a variety of different fish hosts, use

reservoir habitats, and underlie small-scale variability according to the ecological

conditions in the freshwater systems. This can explain the conflicting evidence
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provided by Kennedy (1997) who considered eel parasites in a freshwater environ-

ment to be useful to explain observed environmental change. However, he stated that

in his case the helminth communities provide no clear indication of the nature of

these changes. This contrasted with his results in an earlier study (Kennedy et al.

1994). A change in species diversity and composition at a sampling site does not

necessarily result from slight temperature increase over a long time period, but merely

from a shift in intermediate and final host abundances at a small scale. The mono-

genean species richness and abundance in a freshwater lake system was directly

dependent on the total fish population size (Bagge et al. 2004). Consequently it will

be difficult to directly relate the observed parasite infection levels in freshwater

ecosystems to changing parameters at a large scale such as under climate change,

and not to local factors or naturally/anthropogenic caused species invasion events.

With high population density along the coasts and significant anthropogenic

stress in terms of pollution and environmental degradation, fish parasites can

describe the environmental conditions of their habitat, such as a tropical lagoon

ecosystem (e.g. R€uckert et al. 2009a). However, like in freshwater habitats, it will

be difficult to relate parasite abundances with effects that are due to climate change

and not to local factors. Marcogliese (2008) stated that though much evidence

suggests that parasite and disease transmission, and possibly virulence, will increase

with global warming, these effects will be superimposed on a multitude of other

anthropogenic environmental changes. On the other hand, Poulin and Mouritsen

(2006) developed a model to predict that rising sea surface temperatures in the

Wadden Sea will lead to regular local extinction events in amphipods, affecting the

broader intertidal system. Lafferty and Kuris (2005) argued that aquatic helminths

vary in their optimal temperature, making it impossible to make a general prediction

about the effect of warming. Single parasite species models as predictors of possible

multidimensional environmental change scenarios, considering entire communities

are still to be tested within the aquatic habitat.

Finally, oceanic and remote marine ecosystems such as the central Pacific, mid

Atlantic, Antarctic or the Polar Sea are the best candidate localities to link an effect

of a changing climate directly to aquatic parasite communities at a larger scale. These

regions are less affected by factors such as anthropogenic-influenced species intro-

duction, pollutants and for example seasonal migrations. Such studies are entirely

missing, and long-term parasitological monitoring programs in these regions have not

been done. Melting sea ice and increasing ice-free areas in the Southern and Arctic

Oceans open up new habitats that can be newly explored for existing parasite

populations. Poulin (2007) concluded that more emphasis should be placed on the

geographical scale in studies of parasite communities of fish, and a little less on local

scales, to assess spatial variation on a level relevant for the sort of changes ahead. It is

suggested that such data sets should be collected in future studies, in order to assess

the use of fish parasites as bioindicators for long-term or global climate change.
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